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A hotel and convention
center larger than any that pre-
sently exists in ketchikan is one
of several commercial ventures
being considered by the capecapo
foxfoxcorpofsaxmancorp or Saamaxm an

the cape fox executive
board announced wednesday
that the native corporation has
contracted with a juneau firm
for an economic feasibility study
on certain commercial property

in ketchikan that we have
reason to believe would be
available

the economic consulting firm
of I1homanlornandc dowelldcdowellmcdowell associates
has been selected for the project

commercial property in the
downtown area and the west end
are being considered according
to cape fox executive vice
president frank seymour A

portionoltionottion of that property wouldee
be used for a hotel of at least 80
rooms with meeting space and
banquet ficilifacilitiesties for small con-
ventionsvent ions

other developments also
being considered involve spaceipaccipach
for commercial office space re-
tail stores and other professional
establishments seymour said
located in the commercial areas
of ketchikan seymour said the
smallest property under con-
sideration is about 15000
square feet and the largestlarget is
over 10 acres

hefie said no further public
announcement on the study
would be made until it is com-
pleted and acted upon by the
cape fox board and appro-
priate options have been arrang-
ed helie said that process should
be complete in about six
months

letting this contract is theth
first major commercial venture
of the cape fox corp
seymour said heile called the pro-
posed hotel theft one anchor
that we have identified as a
probable project

prefacing his statement
syemour said the corpocorporationlation is
still heavily involved in acquiring
title to its land hefie said interim
conveyance could take from
one to two years depending on

circumstances we have no
control over the circumstan-
ces include lawsuits by several
native corporations including
sealaskasemlaskaSE Alaska and cape fox over
federal and state easement de-
mands over native corporate
land

the federal interior depart-
ment is handling cooyeyjhcecoe4cecoerce of
land under the alaska native
land claims settledsettlemsettlementnt actrn
federal agendesCs or wwhich in-
terior acts want easements to 25
feet above mean high water level
along all coastal areas seymour
said and along virtually every
trail and logging road ever con-
structedstruc ted road easements range
between 25 and 100 feet on
either side of roads and the state
fish and game department wants
25 feet on either side of all
fish streams he said

cape fox was one ot the first
native corporations to request
interim conveyance of land
when they filed in 1973 interim
conveyance gives all rights of
title while the land is being
surveyed seymour said survey-
ing is a process that could take
30 years

As long as interim convey-
ance is held up he said so willwjllwall
state land claims by the

ketchikan gateway boroughbeboroughbe
held up

the cape fox corp selected
23040 acres of land according
to eugene trout cape fox
board chairman of which about

20000 acres is prime timber
land helie estimated the area to
contain 50000 million board feet
of timber the claim ranges
roughly from west of george
liletlolet to canoncarroll inlet


